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represented was that we made no request ta
be represented, and Great Britain thought we
did nat want to. be. They naturally thaught
we were quite content ta let them go ahead
themselves.

It is stated, parliament is now the only
autharity ta say whether or flot we take
any part, and if so, wbat, in the enforcement
af the treaty or in the securing of rights that
arise later on by virtue thereof. Well, par-
liament bas had that right ever eince Canada
had a parliament. Daes the ban. member
think Canada was ever without thase rights?
Were we not consenting parties, for example,
ta the Anglo-Japanese alliance? Did not Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, wben the question of the first
renewal of that alliance came up, expressly
affirm an behaîf of Canada approval of that
renewal? That is wbat hie did, and I arn not
criticising bim at ail. Perhaps 1 would have
done otherwise, but anyway parliament made
no objection. Now then, does the minister
say that because Canada approved of that
renewal, was a party thereto, if any war arase
as a result, we had no say as ta what partici-
pation we should have in it? We had abso-
lute command of the wbole situation. Par-
liament, in the light of Canada's position,
could deoide what we would do and what
we would not do, notwitbstanding the fact
that Canada manfully, und-er the leadership
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, declared ber position.
Neyer under Laurier did we assume the posi-
tion, if you caîl it that, the retreating,
ambiguous, croucbing position we took in 192,
and neyer did we assume the position we
are now in as a result of this correspondence
aver Lausanne.

It is stated furthermore, and, I bave aI-
ready referred ta this statement of tbe Min-
ister of Justice, that it was harder for us ta
be represented, owing ta the different European
conditions, in 1923 than i-t was back at the
time of tbe treaty of Paris. ieý says the
relations between tbe Allies were not so
cordial-I understand bis point; I did nat at
first-and consequently it was harde~r to get
France and Italy ta agree tbat we should bave
separate representation at the conference.
I, do nat know that there was very mucb in it.
I know they objected strongly in 1918, but I
know that their abjections were overcome,
but suppose that they could not bave been
overcome; suppose the conditions and the
jealousies were such that they could not be
overcome, very weil; then we could have
had representation an the British delegation
and could have been in a position to press
the Canadian viewpaint, and ta warn againat
courses wbich ultimately might result ta aur
detriment. How did the minister knaw the
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objections could flot be overcome? He ney«er
tried. Hardly was the communication
received than Canada sprang ta the oppor-
tunity, I presume thinking we were getting
out of something, and notified them that what
they did was fine and that no exception could
be taken ta it at ail.

Then it is stated-and the Minister of Jus-
tice dwelt upon it at saine length, though
rather cautiously-that aur present relations
are unsatisfactory, that they are toa unde-
fined, that aur obligations within the Empire,
aur duties, aur responsibilities and aur rights
have not that definiteness they ought ta have;
and consequently the resolution passed ini 1917
at the Imperial conference, wbich provided
that after the war there should be a consti-
tutianal conference whose functions should be
more clearly ta define these relations, should
have been given effect ta. He criticises me
because I was a party ta a resalution ini 1921
which stated that in view of the canstitutional
developments-and I ask hon, gentlemen to,
mark the words-which had taken place after
1917 and before 1921, the relations were clear
enough for the present and such conference
was unnecessary.

What were those canstitutianal develop-
ments? Between 1917 and 1921 we acquired
the right ta representatian in the negatiatian
of high political treaties. We acquired the
right ta representatian as an individual coun-
try within the Empire. That right we did not
have bef ore. This was an achievement, and a
rnarked achievement, and the conference of
19121 f cit that, in view of this and other mat-
ters, 'but this one in chief, there was na mare
need of a constitutional canference. I an quite
aware, and I admit very freely, that Sir Robert
Borden has taken a position cantrary ta that
taken by myself. I must say, by way of
plea, that the entire representatian of aIl the
dominions there agreed with aur position, and
the resolution declaring in 1921 that the con-
stitutional conference was no longer neces-
sary was unanimously assented ta, by ail
present. And let me add that there may be a
measure of, may 1 say, indeflnity; there
is an absence af written contract or obliga-
tion; but if I apprehend the meaning and
mission of this Empire aright, it is based
an that very Thet; its greateat strength is that
very fact. The Empire is a growth, a develop-
ment, an evolution. It is not anything that is
the cansequence of negotiation and written*
contract, and I would take this occasion ta
advise the administration, and I advise them,
earnestly, that they should flot take the path-
way of constitutional canferences whose pur-
pose may be ta make a brand new constitu-
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